Targeted delivery of antisense oligonucleotides and siRNAs into mammalian cells.
RNA interference (RNAi) is a natural mechanism for gene silencing that can be harnessed for the development of RNA-based drugs. Although synthetic small interfering RNA (siRNAs) can be delivered in vitro to virtually all cell types using lipid-based transfection agents or electroporation, efficient strategies for achieving either systemic or targeted delivery remains one of the major in vivo challenges. Among the targeting strategies, receptor-targeted delivery provides an innovative strategy to selectively direct therapeutics to cancer cells. Receptor-binding peptides can be incorporated into gene-delivery vesicles or directly conjugated to siRNAs in the hope of promoting their localization in target cells expressing the cognate receptors. This chapter discusses the current status of siRNA-targeting strategies using either peptides identified through iterative screening of random peptide phage libraries or naturally occurring peptides. Also, transcriptional targeting strategies and detailed protocols for the selection of cancer cell-binding peptide from random peptide libraries are described.